Response of LiF:Mg,Ti to low energy carbon and oxygen ions.
The extended track interaction model (ETIM) has been formulated to explain the TL-fluence response for peak 5 to heavy ions using radial dose distributions produced by the ions in LiF and their luminescent centre occupation probability distributions. In this work, an experimental study of the TLD-100 fluence response to carbon and oxygen ions and its interpretation in terms of a Monte Carlo simulation of ETIM applied to peak 5 are presented. Irradiations were performed with 7.34 and 10.3 MeV 12C and 8.34 MeV 16O ions in the fluence interval between 2 x 10(7) and 2 x 10(11) cm(-2). Individual glow curve responses show the expected increase of supralinearity as the peak temperature increases. Data for peak 5 show a weak dependence with energy. These latter results are difficult to understand when one considers the differences in the expected radial occupancies for different ion energies.